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의학총론



ROM(+)

Dx. HSV infection
Ref: Williams Chap 65 STD infection

Neonatal transmission is by 3 
routes.
1) Intrauterine in 5 %
2) Peripartum in 85 %
3) Postnatal in 10 %

Active genital lesions or 
predromal symptoms을가진
여성에서는 C/sec의적응증
이된다. 

답 : 5, 7



Dx. Condyloma acuminata
infection (external genital warts)
Ref) Willams chap 65

The benefit of cesarean delivery 
to decrese transmission risk in 
unknown, and thus it is currently 
not recommended solel to preven
HPV transmission/



Dx. Uterine inversion

Williams p787-788
Many recommend a trial of an IV 
administered tocolytic drug such as 
terbutaline, MgSO4, or nitroglycerine for 
uterine relaxation and reposition…..
…Applying bimanual compression to 
control further hemorrhage until the 
uterus is wellcontracted….

답: 2,4



Dx. Vulvovaginal hematoma
Ref ) Willams chap 41

1) Size 작을경우 expectancy/
2) Size가점점커지고 pain이심할
경우 Surgical exploration is 
preferable. 

답 : 3, 6



의학각론



Dx. : APN(acute pyelonephritis)

Williams p1054~1055
Management of APN
- IV hydration to ensure adequate 

urinary output is the cornerstone of 
treatment.

- Antimicrobial therapy usually is 
empircal and ampicilin + gentamicin; 
cefazolin or ceftriaxone; or an 
extened-spectrum antibiotic were all 
95% effective in RCT.



Dx : P-P totalis



Dx:  PPROM



Fetal demise of one fetus in multiple 
gestation.

Williams p. 911
Mx. 
Decisions should be based on gestational age, the cause of death, and 
the risk to the surviving fetus. 
If the loss occurs early in the first trimester, a vanishing twin is considered 
harmless to the survivor.  
If the loss occurs after the first trimester, the risk of death or damage to the 
survivor is largely limited to monochorionic twin gestations. 



Dx:  Myoma in pregnancy

Myoma pain d/t myoma secondary degeneration 
 NSAID 쓰지않고 AAP(tylenol)로 pain 
control!





Dx : True labor in full term pregnancy



Dx: Preeclampsia (severe)

MgSO4의 antagonist  Calcium gluconate



Normal preg observ.



Normal NST



P-P totalis

Contraction(+)
Fetal HB : normal



Dx:  Varicella-Zoster Virus
Williams p.1241

If the fetus or neonate is exposed to 
activei nfection just before or during 
delivery, and therefore before maternal 
antibody has been formed, then there is 
a serious threat to newborns. 
Attack rates range from 25 to 50 
percent, and mortality rates approach 30 
percent.
For this reason, varicella zoster immune 
globulin should be administered to 
neonate born to mothers who have 
clinical evidence of varicella 5 days 
before and up to 2 days after delivery.



Williams p1243
Dx. Rubeola (Measles)

-Rubella vaccination should be avoided 1 month before 
or during pregnancy because the vaccine contains 
attenuated live virus. 
-Although there is a small overall theroretical risk of 
up to 2.6 percent, there is no observed evidence that 
the vaccine induces malformation. 
-MMR vaccination is not an indication for 
pregnancy termination.



Dx. Overt DM in pregnancy.
Williams p.1134

The overtly diabetic pregnant woman is best treated with insulin.
Although oral hypoglycemic agents have been used successfully for 
gestational diabetes, these agentsare not currently recommended for overt 
diabetes except for limited and individualized use.



Late deceleration
 beat-to-beat 
variability(-)

Reverse
EDF



Dx. : Discordant growth 
of MCMA twin fetus

Williams p. 910.
MCMA twin은Vx/Vx
presentation이라도 delivery는
C/sec 시행한다!
 Mx. C/sec



Twin 에서 Cesarean delivery의 indication
1. 일반적인 singleton에서의 c/sec indication (이전 c/sec 기왕력, 전치태

반등)

2. 첫태아가Vx presentation이아닐경우

3. 결합쌍둥이

4. 단일양막성쌍둥이

5. 첫번째태아질식분만후자궁경부가바로닫혀다시개대되지않
고, 태반조기박리, fetal asphyxia(태아심박수이상) 등이의심되는경
우
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dx. Mullerian anomaly.
 Mild hydronephrosis + no Sx. + 

normal lab 
 Tx : Observ. 



Dx.  Early IUP with IUD
G-sac과 IUD 위치가떨어져있다..
제거해봐야…



Williams 24th edition  512p.
If a headache develops, the administration of 
caffeine, a cerebral vasoconstrictor, has been shown 
in randomized studies to afford temporary relief.
With severe headache, an epidural blood patch is 
most effective. 



Dx. Left ovarian cyst rupture (HCL rupture) and 
Hemoperitoneum.
-After 6 to 7 weeks’ gestation, little progesterone is 
produced in the ovary.  Surgical removal of the corpus 
luteum or even bilateral oophorectomy during the 7 th
to 10th week does not decrease excretion rates of 
urinary pregnanediol, the principal urinary metabolite 
of progesterone.
-Before this time, however, corpus luteum removal will 
result in spontaneous abortion unless an exogenous 
progestin is given. 
-After approximately 8 weeks, the placenta assumes 
progesterone secretion, resulting in a gradual increase 
in maternal serum levels throughout pregnancy. 



원래국시문제에도그림은없습니다. 문제로유추하셔야합니다. 
Dx. Face presentation   (Williams, p.466-467)
-VD 가능하다!!!
- The head is hyperextended so that the occiput is in contact with the fetal 
back, and the chin(mentum) is presenting. 
-Management :  In the absence of a contracted pelvis, and with effective 
labor, successful vaginal delivery usually will follow. 
- FHR monitoring is probably better done with external devices to avoid 
damage to the face and eyes.  But when there is some degree of pelvic inlet 
contraction, cesarean delivery frequently is indicated. 



AFP (alpha feto-protein) 의정상치 : <2.0-2.5 MoM
생리주기가평소불규칙하다고했으니우선아기임신주수
부터확인해야한다. 그이후비정상을확인해야!



Dx : Severe preeclampsia
Williams p.730

-High BP, pitting edema(+), NST 
reactive, Pul edema(-)
-Cervical ripening(+)
- thrombocytopenia(+)
- AST/ALT increased. 
- increased BUN/Cr
Mx. : Delivery!!!! 
 labor induction하여VD 시행!!



Williams, p 730
Dx. Severe preeclampsia

Finding s
1. Pitting edema(+)
2. High BP
3. Dyspnea
4. Pul edema/effusion(+)
5. Vertex presentation
6. Cervical ripening(+)

Mx
1. Labor induction (Delivery!)
2. Lasix (only Pul edema(+))

Wiliams p.763
<Diuretics> 
- We limit antepartum use of 

furosemide or similar drugs 
solely to treatment of 
pulmonary edema. 



Williams p.730 
Table 40-2, Indicators of severity of gestational 
hypertensive disorders.



Williams, p.755
Figure 40-17. Schematic 
clinical management 
algorithm for suspected 
severe preeclampsia at 
<34 weeks. 



Dx. Uterine atony
Mx : uterotonic agent   (Williams, p785)

1. Oxytocin : 1st line agent
2. Ergot derivatives (methylergonovine; Methergine) : 2nd

line treatment – HTN, Preeclampsia에서는 Cix.
3. Prostaglandins E, F – Pul airway and vascular 

constriction에작용하여 asthmatics에서는금기. 

Lab은 normal



ROM(+)

ROM시에는사용 Cix.

양수주입해봤자줄줄샙니다.

Dexamethasone : 34GW 미만에 lung maturation위해투여!
제왕절개술 : 아기나산모위험해서당장낳아야하는상황아니면안한다. 



Dx. : Arrest of descent d/t non-
adequate uterine contraction.

-No pelvic contraction.
-Normal EBW
-사진62 : normal NST but, 
contraction < 200MVU

Mx : Labor augmentation by oxytocin.



Fasting < 105 mg/dL
2PP < 120 mg/dL
Williams p.1126,  table 57-2

Tx. Class A1에 GDM이므로 Diet로 management 한다. 



Williams p 1126
Table 57-2. Classification scheme used from 1986 through 1994 
for Diabetes complicating pregnancy



DX.Uterine rupture.
Williams p. 617.

Mx. Explorative laparotomy

• Decision-to-delivery time
With rupture and expulsion of 

the fetus into the 
pertioneal cavity, the 
chance for intact fetal 
survival are dismal.

Mortality rates range from 50 
to 75%.

With rupture, the only chance 
of fetal survival is afforded 
by immediate delivery –
most often by laparotomy –
otherwise,  hypoxia is 
inevitable. 



Dx. VZV infection (Williams p.1240-1241)

In women with chicken pox during the first half of pregnancy, the fetus may develop 
congenital varicella syndrome (chorioretinitis, microphthalmia, cerebral 
cortical atrophy, growth restriction, hydronephrosis, limb hypoplasia, and cicatricial
skin lesion). 
The highest risk was between 13 and 20 weeks.

Tx.  Exposed pregant women who are susceptible should be given VariZIG, a 
recently approved varicella zoster immune globulin. 



Pulsatile mass artery!!★ placenta!!!!!!

사진27 (-) : 아마도 late deceleration or sinusoidal deceleration….

Tx. : Placenta previa (partialis or totalis)
Mx :  Emergency cesarean delivery!

ROM



Dx: DVT 로인한 Pulmonary embolism(PE)
Williams p. 1041
-Post op status, obesity, SaO2 88%, increased RR

Mx. Low-molecular-weight heparin,
vena caval filters,
thrombolysis,
embolectomy. 



사진29 : late deceleration ??

Dx. Fetal distress, IUGR
-Decreased movement
-EBW < 5 percentile
-Deep pocket < 2cm
-NST : abnormal
-Doppler :  Absent end-diastolic flow. 

Tx : 36주에 fetal distress 소견이면분만!!! -> NST 소견이매
우나쁠경우에는 cervical ripening 되지않은상태이므로
C/sec도고려한다!



Dx. PROM

-41wk : term GA
-Regular contraction  true labor
-EBW : ok
-AFI = 5cm  decreased AF
-Vertex presentation, 4.0cm/50%/0, ROM(+)
-NST : 사진없음 normal FHB에 regular adequate 
contraction있을것으로유추됨.

Tx : 입원하여 observation하면서분만진행되면분만. 



Williams p.1257

Dx. Malaria 

Mx : Chloroquine & hydroxychloroquine.

Chloroquine & hydroxychloroquine prophylaxis is safe and 
well tolerated in pregnancy. 



Dx : Overt DM 

-Onset : 6GW 이전 (GDM은이전 DM없는상태에서 24~28GW에 screening
시발견됨)
-FFP 132
-Increased HbA1C 
-초기 lab U/A에서 glucose(+)



DX.Hyperthyroidism

• TSH-R-Ab (갑상샘자극호르몬수용체항체)
- Graves’ disease 및 hyperthyrodism 의진단

및경과관찰에매우중요한필수진단검
사.

- 특히 Graves’ disease나특발성점액수종
에서검출된다. 



Williams p.1153

Dx. : Aggravated hypothyroidism in preg

-임신시 physiologic change of TFT 일어남. 
-쉽게 subclinical hypothyroidism 발생. 
-Levothyroxine 복용중인데도불구하고TSH 
증가되어있음복용중인약증량!



Dx : IIOC
Risk factor : 이전조산과거력(m/i)
Finding 
- no labor or no uterine contraction
- Sono상 shortening of cervix

Mx : Cerclage operation.



Hematoma!!!
 Placental abruptio.

•Dx. IUFD d/t placental abruptio.
Tx : Delivery!!!!
-Cervical ripening (+)
-DIC lab : upper normal. 
-Vaginal delivery 가능!! 



Dx.  DCDA twin.

TTTS의조건은 monochorionic diaminonic(MCDA) 
이어야하며, 이경우는다른 gender를가지고있으
므로 dizygotic.
하지만 Dizygotic은 DCDA이므로TTTS는아닌것
으로판단된다. 쌍둥이는대개 35~36주부터
singleton에비해체중증가의저하가두드러지는경
향이있다 Mx. Closed observation.
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